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FINE STATIONERY.
We have just received the choicest line of Stationery in the city,

which we can furnish very cheap.

Robert Buist's Unexcelled SEEDS !
SECURE THE li EST FROM US!

i

. uIlllO r allllO Paints, and can give you BETTER
Goods for less money than you can find elswhere. Artist's Mater-
ials" also kept in stock. Remember our motto, "THE BEST."

.TAYLOR & BANNER, Drnggists, HL Airy, N. C.

TOBACCO PLAXTElt-- S Ul'IDIl
lluw to UuIM Ilarus Vog and

Frame,
CSoulbera Tobacco Journal.)

As the curing of the tobacco
emp is the most important of all
things connected with it the reader
can well sec that the curing barn

le well built. Without
good hams the planter is always at
a disadvantage. lie may raise fine
crop and take great rusk in curing
them by neglecting to properly
construct hi harn.. Mr. V. M.
Kogers, Jr., of Florence, S. C, who
has been erhaps the most euccess- -
fal grower of bright tobacco of any

j man in the East, has written a good
; deal on this sobket. On his
! tation are found the very best build--
ings of the kind, and as he is always

, succetful in hiJ cures what he 6ay
about barn building carries weight,

! IJelowJte lias . de-- i ibed both the
frame and log barn and tells the

j ditrerence n the tvo :
I

i now to Bi iLD a fkame itABX.
! For the bem fit of thofc who are
making preparations to build their

JOll.V W. SCOTT, Fr., President. J. B. MAKEPEACE, Sec'y and Treaa.

bariH, 1 will endeavor to describe J "
the Ust I have used in my extwri- - Convention woulJ put an end to
ence. The size of the building ! Mr- - Clevklaxd s eand.diicy by de-shot- ild

bo lfi.xlC or 1Cx20 feet in-- j "onstrating that the Democrats of
mMc me;ifiire, a preferred ; IS feet i llli.wn1 .Stafe, wcre U"anira..nlj
from the ground to the plait, with I p't !". " as roHed to
brick foundation or .1 feet lnVh. i ,M t Democrat in other States

SANFORD SASH AND BLIND CO.,
MANlTACTriiEIiS OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, Laths,
Shingles, and all Kinds of

DRESSED LUMBER,
And other Building: Material.

Sanfonl i at the junc tion of tlin Cap Fear k Yadkin Valley an J lUl.-ig- & A uunt a
Railroads, and our shorn are situated iMtuiea th;twa ru.il.

We are nearer the l'net pine timber an. I hauling Lumber nian.fu.-lur-i-s- r the State
than any other firm in our lint? of hiiiine.

carefully select ami tln'rougl dry all man-ria- l we luaiiufart ur- - ami employ only
skilled and experirn 1 workmen, and il.j our liet tt jji ve ire I ;'a ti.in. Ve
h.iT.-jii.- ! mt in a nrve Kinu- - and Cu h r ami imprjt el Dry kihmatul have one of tin
ISet Eiiipfl Mh in liw? State. '

Correspondence solicited. Order by mail receiv r prompt attention.

J. S. SCALES. JAS. K. NORFLEET.

SELL YOUR TOBACCO AT

Piedmont Warehouse,
WINSTON, c,

The brick can 1m turned the 9 inch i

way, which greatly economizes

The pillars at each corner mut I

built etrong. The building i, . J

ordinary frame structure, weather- '

boarded with studding 17 inches
apart, from centie to centre. Man-- !
ilia paper being on studding on the
inside, and ceilin- - half inch thick
und 8 inches wide is nailec on the i

ton of this. The i(Kf is sheeted i
!nml cliinr1itfl in tliA f.nlii.flpv w.v

THE POWER OF LOVE.

A Young Girl Sacrifices her Teeth
for A Younjj Mau.

"I've heard of a girl pawning her
engagement ring to bny her lover a
Christmas present, but I never
heard anything stanger than a 6tory
told me while out West recentlv,5'
said the barbsr, as he stropped Ids
razor the other day.

"In a combination jewelry and
pawn shop a diamond pin was ex-
hibited for sale. It caught the fan
cy of a young ladv. The more she
gazed on the pin tho more she
wanted it for the man she loved.

"She went home and got all the
money she possessed. Coming back
to the store, she asked the pi ice of
the pin, and found it a few dollars
more than she had.

"Haven't any old gold that
you can turn into cash ?" asked the
jeweller. "Wo will buy old gold
at any time."

The girl thought a minute. Sud
denly she brightened np and took a
set of teeth from her mouth. The
plate was of solid gold."

"Can't you use that F asked
the pawnbroker. t

"I shall have to weigh it," be
said.

"All right."
"And to weigh it I shall have to

knock the teetli off."
"Knock them of, then."
The broker did so, weighed the

plate and found that its value made
up the lack and 93 cents.

The girl took her 93 cents and
the diamond, and went out with a
handkerchief over her month.
lloston Herald.

Other Things Must be Reformed
Before the Millenium.

Kfcjretteville Observer.

"The forces that are to overthrow
the drink-curs- e are in motion, and
no power on warth can turn them
aside until it is swept away, but the
car of progress will not stop at the
grave of the wine-go- d. To-da- y the
army of progress Itelcagucrs the
citadel of drink; w it will
face the tobacco demon, ceaselessly
and tirelessly dragging the race on-
ward and upward till it is above the
slough ot drink and the fumes and
smoke of ho filthy weed" The
foregoing is" a paragraph from the
reply ot Dr. Templeton to Dr. Yates
on the tobacco tpiestion. We are
not prepared to say that determined
effort may not render the world
whiskeyless and tob"coles; btite
won't lie ready for the millcuium
then. Near two thousand years ago
an insphed preacher and teacher
found the "field white unto the
harvest" for precept and example
and there was no Iialeigh to present
the narcotic to civilization, no
"moonshiner" to work the wot ni
and ttill. The hypocrites in the fold i

and the "money changers in the j

temple" must go as well as the lmc- - f

chanals and the devotees of the "til- - j

thy weed" before the empirical re-- i

formers ot tlio world can get it j

ready for translation right straight ;

to Heaven.
;

.
'

Once Was Blind, Hilt NOW I ,

See."
A coriesoondent to the Statesville j

nulmark writes the following 111 j

ference to Col. . 1 oik s recent;
speech at Statesville Saturday be--
lore last :

The best commentary I liave
heard on the. Alliance speaking last
S turdavI w u c a little scene 1I v 1 1

nes6IHl while Col. Polk was shak
ing. He was attempting to show

with an opening C inches wide left ! : lv h(Q Iurlf ""! ."Plu-
nder the comb along the entire j tatlu,,s cn real'zed? Did the
length. A board fastened with convention annihilate Cleveland
hinges is arrange.! to open and shut ! a "judnlatc ami demonstrate that
over this space at wi'I. Ventilation : ll" L s f1'0 on? ""dispensable man I

give from the bottom. The tier ? lhc invention was
k1cs are made ot 3x4 scantling called Mr. ( i.kv eland was luielcss

r.ct,,,,! .......i.. .I... . .1- .- a to his iroMect. This was a

For good Prices!
Special Attention to Shippers of Tobacco.

J II. CHUTE, Auctioneer. M. W. NORFEET & CO., Froprittors.

BOILERS
With Ilivel Hole Drilled nfter I'lalcw are bent mI in position.

Tanks and Slirrt Iron Work. i:iii;inrs Collon m
and Irrri. .Hue lottery for I'ertilix.er

Works IMiospImlc Walnr,lr.

VALK &. lYIURDOCH IRON WORKS,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

OFFICIAL. CALL.

For the Democratic State Con-

vention, in ltaleish May IS.

Rooms, State Democratic Exkci-tiv- e

Committee, No. 22S Fay- -

ETTKVILLK STREET.

Raleigh, N. C, March 10, 1S02.
To the Voters of North Caro-

lina : At a meeting of the State
Democratic Executive Committee
held in this city on the 2nd inst, it
was resolved "that the next State
Convention should be held'in the
city of Raleigh on the ISth day of
May, 1S92, at 11 o'clock a. m.

It will devolve on this Conven-ventio- n

to nominate candidates for
Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
Secretary of State, Treasurer, Audi-
tor Attorney General and Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, to
elect four delegates at large and
four alternates to the National Dem-

ocratic Convention to le held at
Chicago, June 21st, 1892, to nomi-

nate two candidates for electors at
large; to adopt a platform of prin-
ciples and to transact such other
business as may properly come be-

fore it.
In all cases where the Congres

sional Conventions have not been
held previously the delegates to this
convention from each Congressional
District will choose two delegates
and two alternates to the National
Democratic Convention and report
their names to the State Conven-
tion.

There has been for some time a
firmly rooted idea among the peo-
ple that some system should be
adopted by which minorities in the
various counties should have their

voice in all State andEroportionate
and. in defer-

ence to the fair and just sentiment
the committee, while realizing that
it had no power to add to or vary
the "Plan of Organization" as adop-
ted by the last State convention and
bind the people to its observance,
unanimously recommended to all
county conventions th'e following
rule, and earnestly requests that it
be observed, viz: "In all county
convention in which delegates shall
be selected to attend snv State,Cn-gressiona- l,

Judicial or other conven-
tion a vote shall lni taken in accord-
ance with the plan of organization
as to the candidates whose names
may bo presented to such county
convention. The delegates shall be
selected from the friends and sup-
porters of each candidate voted for
in proportion to the numberof votes'
he shall receive in such county con-

vention, and no other instructions
shall lie given; provided, that where
only one candidate is presented and
voted for at such county convention
it eliall le lawful to instruct for
6uch candidate.'

It is urged that all county conven-
tions shall, at the same time they
elect delegates to the convention,
elect a county executive committee
to serve during the coming cam-
paign. This action is essential to
perfect organization and enables the
chairman ot the State committee to
at once put himself in touch with
the county chairman.

All township and county conven-
tions should be held at such times
and places as will afford to each
meniWr ot the party an opportunity
for full and Jair discussion. It is
essential to success that animosities
should net le engendered or dissen-
sions fostered, and no one should be
given even the semblance of an ex-

cuse for refusing to support the
Democratic pai ty, the supremacy of
which is so t,ecessary to secure good
government and an honest adminis- -

traticn of public affairs, io divide
now is to turn over the State to the
enemy. Let us stand together as
in tho past and thus pcrpetuate-th-e
rule of the Anglo Saxon.

Ed. Chambers Smith, Ch'm
B. C. Rkckwith, Secretary.

Kleptomania vs. Shoplifting

New York Herald.
"We wonder if the eminent scien-

tists who spent so much of their
time in inventing the society dis-

ease known as kleptomania ever
paused to consider the fact that they
were creating a term for theft mere-
ly adjusted to the gride of the thief.

A band president of leligious re-

pute never steals; he defaults or
embezzles. A refined woman dwel-
ling over the glove counter and
slipping an extra tair into her nuilT I

without payntent is not a thief
is a kleptomaniac.

Doubtless there is such a disca.--e

as kleptomania just as there is such
a disease as homicidal mania. 1'ut
whv is the offence committed bv a
ioor and underpaid irirl wno vi- -

lates trust and steals to support he r
helpless mother not covered by thie

.i e.cloak ot disease I Jiv iS IiOl HiCl I

of potatoes by a poor woman oa th
east side not the result of a d iease
aside from that known a starvation;

.
Kleptomania in inelegant octec- -

tive teaciiiiiauc. . . . . . a:tu
"hoisting. If kleptomania wrc
dropjed out of the vocabulary and
plain shoplifting substituted there
might be fewer cases.

It has lecn conjectured that the
secret of antediluvian longevity was
some method of keeping the blood
pure, warm and vigorous. M.derns
accomplish the same purpose by
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla the le-- t
blod medicine ever brought to
light.

8100 Reward SIOO.

I l.i,;u;,.,r Tl.'f,t r r..

from the Moor, and 4. lnclic-- apart,
from centre to centre. The next
set muft be directly alove and 18

, or 2" inches higher, and 6o on till
j the IkhIv and rof of the tirn is
; tilled in flke iiianner. If disr-ed- ,

i till in the epace le!wccii weather-- !

loard and ceiling with sawdust, in
J addition to the ijcr. This makes

the Iest barn in use and will lat for
i years if built of good material. A
barn made of logs with cracks stop-- !

cd with mud i largely used, ami
! are somewhat cheaper, but I hae
! i:ever foiml ibem ns satisfactory,
j It U an absolute fact lhat tobacct
! curied in the frame building has a
I sweeter flavor than that cured in the
old fashion log burn. The diticrence
m.i T,. .

! the'pr-ce?- s of curing the leafit at-- 1

tracts the moieturc from the innd !

and logs while it is in the drying r

tt.. vw-mJI- i- wti.i. f,.f i.t;,.o i

able, and the flavor more impaired
during duiip weather. The ordi-
nary brick furnace and 12 inch flue
furni.--h the hrat in loth barns.

HoW TO HI tl.II A LOO KARS.

ly rei!ie!'t id-- o, I have endeav-
ored in the following to give dt--

J nctioiia for constructing g barns:
Icst size is IOxIo feet inside and

10 feet high frofn the around to the i

j plait. IxUt jxjIcs Aixait the size ot
! those used in any ordinary log-- !

Common Sense Chairs, Settees and Rockers.

COMMON SENSE GIFTS!
Make your frieud happy by a present of some of Sinclair' use

fill mid snbslnnllnl Home Coiiiforln.
Kirtid? Coiiif.irl in :i very sittrairtive m at for yoiifp tr oM. Try it nn-- be l'rr.r-Slroiik- S

Durable and t.'omlortablc. .o l.ilil. Trtuhy SI it IT. but
Uood, lloiirtl Home Coinlorl.

Speiial tli.M oimt to cl rTiiiT.. I stamp r catalogue to

r. A. SINCLAIR. Mottvllle, Onondago Co., N. Y.

rtaction in Mr. Cleveland's favor
almost unreasonable, aad it has ex-
cited a sentiment against Mr. Hill
as one who has endeavored to ad-
vance bis cause by Improper means,

VI. Within ten days after the
Albany Convention, i'n signal de-

fiance of the end that convention
waj intended to compare, Rhode
Island unanimously and positively
instructed for Clkvkland and gave
an early keynote - that the other
forty-thre- e States of this Union
would act independently. And if
the Democrats should carry that
State on April 6tb it will greatly
encourage Mr. Cleveland's friends
and enable them U point with con
fidence and truth to this contrast:
Jh feat In the --Veta York Spring

EUctttms viultrr Mr. Dill's ran-dulatu- r?

and UadertJiij.' Vic-

tory in Iihode ILtnd on a ring-
ing Cleveland jXatform a
delegation tottdivtly instructed
for Cleveland ! The Jirt vic-
tory in a lre4tdeniial year timt
1S521

VII. In the sixty eight count v
convention so far tvJld in Pennsyl-
vania sixty-fi- x have elected Clevc
land delegates--. The Hill senti-
ment has prevailed in but two.
Pennsylvania, tho second State in
the Union, will either instruct her

delegates for Mr. Cleve-
land or give him nearly a solid voto
without instructions. The news
from Ohio makes it clear that Gov.
Campbell and the majority of the
delegates of that State are against
Mr. Hill, though the latter, through
the powerful influence of Mr. John
ll. McLean, will have some of the
delegates. It is now settled that
Illinois, the third Statu in the Union,
will give her forty-eigh- t delegates
to Palmer unless Mr. Cleveland
has a chance. Missouri, the fourth
State in tho Union, will favor, ac-- .

cording to present indications,"
either Palmer, or possibly Cleve-
land, but certainly not Mr. Hill,
who seems to lie without strength
in that State and Missouri lias
thirty-fou- r votes.

Kansas, Nebraska. Iowa, Wiscon-
sin, Minnesota and Michigan 6ccm
to 1k5 almost solid against Mr. Hill
and inclined to takc.a Western can-
didate, though not decided whether
to drop Cleveland ami take up Hoies
or Pai.mek and these Staos have
132 votes. Massauhusctts and the
other New Engl ind States near
New York have sent no Hill echoes,
and seem unshaken in their hearty
devotion to Mr. Cleveland.

In short, while Mr Hill's
strength since the Albany Con von
tion seems to have developed some-wh.- it

in the South, he has made
little or no gain in the North, the
Northwest or New England; and
it is significant that, in spite of the
power of example, lie is not receiv-

ing invitations from any States
north of Mason and Dixon's line.

So much for the results to this
date of Mr. Hill's active personal
ami somewhat remarkable can:
paign.

It has revived Mr. Cleveland
a a sentimental possibility in the
face of Mr. Hill's unanimous State
Committee, unanimous State Con-
vention, unanimous delegation una-
nimity of nearly all Democratic
politicians and office-holder- s in New
Yark. and tho seeming impossiblity
that Mr. Cleveland can carry the
State under such extraordinary

p. Senator Hill is a
remarkably daring, dexterous, able
p'olitichtti. but this is a very big
country to be run by any one man.

The next President 'must be a
even it he does not live j

in New York.

Countrj Life.

We congratulate those who can
live in the country. Jesus loved
the country. We lind him among
the mountains and sitting by the j

sea. He presses a IUy into his ser- - i

111011, ile caught a bird for a text.
He walked iti the garden the night
of his capture. So it is a good sign
w hen a christian finds company and
suggestiveness and refreshment in
the beautiful things of (iod'a world.
There may le means of grace in a
hyacinth or jajonica. It is well
when in the small door-yar- d of a
city residence a patch of luxuriant
grass is cultivated, or a clematis is
taught to climb. A man can preach
bettor ot love and faith and heaven
when there are camelias on the pul-
pit.

It is no evidence of weak senti-
mentality when a christian loves na-

tural beauty. Nodoubt Christ selec-
ted the garden of his countrv-scn- t

as a place. for .private devotion, lie
ino iirs no sjoi ior secret prayer is j

a siareimg ciirisuan. man nas
sorrows, tctnptatioiis. snis and deliv-
erance that are no one ese'

He U a fool who tells the
world everything. There are pray-
ers that belong only to God's car.
Rettcr have some place consecrated
to private praver. Choose a pleas
ant place itl possibl not thegarret
not the cellar, but a roo-- r warm,
lightened, cheerful. There is no
use in penance. Christian Ifntdd.

Son.

Hf r cLeek is like tinted rs
Tbat June bath fondly cheriuhU;

lh--r heart ia like a tr tht glow
When da lith daxklinj Inrili4;

Ilrr voiue u mm a. Mum-Lird'- a et, -

The drovay wooU awaking
But ah, her lov ia jat com par.

And kei tur heart front breaking !

Loat auulania lijjl't lxsr t rs-""-a fro",
Along thvir abaJowt KaailDi.

Her anilU-- a entaugle rocinorv
And aft tttc - ul a dirauiinj.
r li"?ts hk. "phs Prd --o.r.

narrow lxuaila forsakini- -
But ah, bar lore abiilea with tne

And keep mjr licart from breakioj;
Florence Fail CoaU io April l.ippio-cott'- s.

"For a long time I suffered with
stomach and liver troubles, and
could find no relief until I began
to use A3-ei-

s Pills. I took them
rvguUrly tor a few months, and my
health was completely restored "
D. IV. Baine, New Heme, X. G.

SENATOR HILL'S BLUNDERS.

His Wild Career While Hunting for
the Presidency.

A Itevlew or the Iteults and a
Prospective CJ lance at What the
National Convention may do.

(From the New York World.)
Senator IIiix's Southern expedi-

tion was one inoic movement in his
! 'IK'n Iersonal pursuit of tho Presi- -
i dency. lie went to address various
! public gatherings ad a Presidential
! candidate. It is unprecedented for
j Presidential nomination to be
I ought in this wav. The eeeond
i phae of this iereonal campaign
j suggests a review of the results of
f thetirsr.
j Senator Hill's midwinter con--
j volition w held a month ago.
Since then we have had elections in
nr ow n State ; the Democrats have

held their convention in another
j Sute.and we have heard from every
rrt of the country as to its etfect

j " Senator IIii.l candidacy .

ljcfofe ev held their own c.n- -

vi "lions, that Clkt eland had no
standing with the party here. Fur- -

t1,Jtr " mW!c w?f lo tl,at
id that Uevelasd was

without the confidence, the fealty,
cnthusiwtic support of the

Democracy of this State; that he
wa9 onc mau M,,tc nomination
M ,asurc t0 !'. Dtnjnicy the

electoral vote of iNew 1 ork, and
that ne consequently was ti.e most
available man

fcrfectly well known fact. It was
no secret that lie hid ucclarctl his
intention of writing a renunciation
of his candidacy. Why I Iiecause
the Fccret but strenous efforts to
secure the support of Mr. Kiciiakd
('kki:k and Mr I Iron McLai'oii-i.i- n

hail failed. Without these two
men Mr. Clevelaxi knew ho had
no chance whatever in the State. !

Willi these two men Mr. IIili. had j

the State in his jMieket. These two I

men fumed the scale, ami in the!
anticipation of a full Hill delega-- j
tioii, chosen in the ordinary way, '

and eyond question repreeiiting
the State, Mr. Cleveland felt an-

gry and disappointed, taw only
liumiliarioti coming ami the use-les,siic- ss

of ftuther candidature.
ttiiy tne earnest entreaty oi .lr.
Ci.kv eland's frien.ls prevailed upon
'"" that time to withhold a dec- -

laraiiun oi ins wm urawai. r.ven
tliec fncnus largely shared Mr.
Cleveland's hojelessiiess as to the
prosjoets in piviVtal New York,

l'tit at the verv darkest hour Mr.
Cleveland was destined to le ,

heled by Mr. Hill's blui.der. '

Senator Iln.i., not content to let j

well enough alone, flushed by recent
successes, reckless of public opinion
anu having the compietest mastery
of til0 lMi:, :,.ni ......i,;,,.. rushed the !

Sta,e i,vciltit, for an unorcce- -

jcl,tel earlv dav The situation
W&A t.i,:,n,aH). it caused a bitter

,noraj wcij,i,t a unanimous delega- - f

blunder had furnished an occasion !

aml wxclIM fur a iJt. Had the
An:lIIV Conventiot. not met for a !

IIIOIlthOP two, had it cjme together
in tlC. orj;nary way ad at thuordi- -

itary time, there would have been
no 'ground for another movement, !

opiK'sitioti would have been stifled
and elided iimide tho party and Mr.

'

Hill would have ha 1 tlio delegation.
Now he has only furnished the op- - j

position an excuse to organize the
Cleveland anl anti-bo- s wing of the
patty Kgaiit him. induced Mr.!
Cleveland to write a letter putting ,

himself into the field as a candi- -

date, and strongly revived all over
the country the" desire of Mr. Clevc-- '

land's friends that he be nominated
'even without or in defiance of the

New York delegation.
III. It is not impossible for a

contesting delegation to be admit- - j

ted totlie Na'iotial Convention on '

some buU of fractional represcnta-- '
tion. ; This may happen if all the '

other candidates together have a
majority vf the convention when it
meets; And if a contesting dele- - i

- 1 . n ijmon IS uuuiuuu ai an, on now-- ;

vcr sina1 a i)iL,;s ;t wiU lar,,eiv ,

nuiiifv
.

t,c influence of tho Hill j

- -

IV. Mr. Hill's stroke has un- -

joUi,,cjiy j,aj b4ctes in the South J

.; Virginia, (icorgia. Texas, i

Ht,,Iliaani Mihippi, States where !

ie ,iai, fpioi;d6 before. The :

invitations to add re two State
legislatures, and the large meet- - ;

ings and the warm reception he met j

during his recent trip, may Ihj so '

interpreted.... Hut how far these .

i,,,!;,.., mr.ro mriositv
tu see ft ,jOil,j0 pident, or to
what extent thev mean actual dele !

sates in June, it is too earlv tosav. '

For ; itutat.ee, the Kentucky i

Ligis'af ure by a unanimous voto in-- !

vited him to deliver an address ,

be lore it, our nevenneiess iner is
not a ajiadow of doubt that the
Kentucky dclciration will lie un
animous tor Air. Carlisle.

V. liut against the gain in the
Sou.h comes failure, clear, distinct,
astounding, in the North. Here
Mr. Hill's action has aroused a

THE LION OF ENGLAND

MaY Roar Again on the Soil of
America.

What the ltehrlng Sen Matter is
Coming to Harrison han Scut
an Ultimatum nud War may be
the Outcome.

"Washington, March 25 The
sole subject of talk in official circles
is the danger of war with England.
Few believe that war will result,but
all see the danger of it and look for
Englaud to recede from the position
she has taken to avert it, as they re-
gard that position utterly untena-
ble. The prevailing opinion seems
to Ihj that war is preferable to the
United States retiring f rom tho po-
sition she has taken. In reaching
the conclusion that England will
not light, it is taken into coneidera-tio- n

that even to suc?eed in the
war, to gain control of the seal
fisheries, and to establish her con-
tention respecting the Behring sea,
would not compensate her 111

any degree lor the untold mil-
lions she would lose in damage to
her commerce on the seas, the con
tiscation of her subjects' projerty
in the United States, and the hun-
dred other channels that would
lead to financial disaster, aside from
the enormous expense, ot the war
itself. The idea is always advanced
that with Ireland in a turbulent
state and Kussia availing herself of,
an opportunity to onnce on India
and acquire that country, England
would have her hands lull both at
home and abroad, and, even if 6uc
ccssful, could not but come out of
the wars with her own power shorn
and her credit well-nig- h gone.
Thc;c reasons are advanced by
thinking men here as likely to form
such a public opinion as to overturn
Lord Salisbury rather than permit
him to go to war with the United
Suites. No fears are expressed on
cither side as to the ultimate out-
come should war be declared, but
at the same time while not expect-
ing it tho United States will not Ihj
wholly unprepared should it come.
Aside from the activity which was
displayed by the navy in anticija-tio-n

of trouble with Chile, tticials
of the army are beginning to liestir
themselves, not in actual war pre-
parations but in acquainting them-
selves with the strength of the en-

emy. In event ot war, Canada
would doubtless lc attacked and
overrun immediately. ' The official
reports of the Canadian government
show that they have in the militia
36,000 men. ( )n the muster rolls of
the United States there are 130,(XK)
militia. The United States army is '

25,000 strong and a formidable force
is now on the Canadian border.

IiltlTIAX CANT UK BULLIED.

Shrieks ot the Press of Great Bri-tia- n

Many Scent the Smoke
of a Cofllct.

L,,sn,.Xj . March 24. Advices
j,avo becn rcccjved to the effect that
the warship. Sprite, the flagship of
Kear-admir- Fot ham, now on its

r,i ln north Pur-ifi- wiifpni
and a strong fleet will be marshall-
ed at Esquimalt ready for any hos- -
tiIe deinolitration on the part'of the
VuitCli Statcs. ,

The afternoon newspaiters today
make Ilehring sea a prominent
topic.

INUrSTlCK TO CANADIANS.

The iStar, radical lilicral, says
Lrd Salisbury knuckled under to
Dlaine in 1S91, but could not con- -

The Jivening AVtc, lilteral, says
that the prospect justifies grave
alaim. Great Rricain is not to he
bullied into the acceptance of a
moil us vivendi by threats that all
the military and naval forces of
the United States will be called
uoii to sustain the American
claims.

HKN ON A HIGH iiuKSK.

The Pall Mall O'aiette, lileral,
says President Harrison is riding a
high horse again. The difference
will, of course, le adjusted, and
only worthv of notice .is an instance
of presidential posing prior to 'the
e'ection.

The St. James (rasftt says it is
impossible not to feel anxious lest
naval officers in remote seas, safely
distanced from telegraph, will lose
their heads or tempers over the
I'nited States not going to war !

with us over tlie seals, but it mu6t j

lie ciifcrsel that matters are very !

uncomfortable and rather alarm- -

ing,
!the nKUKiNc. ska tkeatt.

Washinoton, I). C, .March 25. I

The senate committee on foreign I

:.i..:.. .1... i..i.re.atioiis is voii-io- ei i n Li 1 1 1 u ma--

ring se; c.v-- e. It is probable that
thecomnii,ttee will report in favor
of the ratification of the treaty nn- -

4er wl,ich thu cajS 8 lo arl'itra"
tion

The senate, in secret session, is
considering the Ilehring sea niat- -

ter. No hint as to the text ot the
correspondence is yet obtainable.

A giav beard on a man under 50
makes him look older. than he is.
The best dye to color brown or black
is Dnckinghain's Dye for the
Whiskers.

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet
Saved.

From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.
Ilunl, of tiroton. S. I wo qHote :
lak.-- n w itli a bal col.l, which settled on my
Lunga, cougb set in and finally terminated
iu Consumption. Four doctora Rave me op,
aaVing I could live but a short time. I gava
myeelf up to my Saviour, determined if I
could uot stay with my friends on earth, I
would meet my absen'. ones above. My hus-
band was adviaed to pet Br. King'a New
Hiaovery f"r I'otuuimptioii. Coughs and
Colds. I pave it a trial, topk in all, eight
bottles; it haa cured tne, and thank God I
am nw a well and hearty woman." Trial
bottles free at TATLoa & Bassei. Pruz

i Store, regular sixe, aud 1.J0.

mii I Mimi T
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HAS NOW ON EXiillJi: N A"

MAMMOTH DRY GOOD J

Sos. 7 anl 9 Hay Stra:

FAYETTEVILLE, C,

wlinh is tli-- " Lanr-!- . II
liy d. ..! Hjiix- -

South of Baltimcr

the r.ii-jo,- -! an.l M.- -t

an I Wiut.T li.wKis ft.'
socti.'n of the .South.

Dress Good
The biiv.-- r in this depart mr.t

ail mi usually nico srlct ioa of t
niott MjliU fabric for aiitmi.n a;
wew, ronr..s!:ii of fu.l h:i of ;

rial of the roi'M approval i . r

i:'v! wcjvi's. Prttminen! an.v: --

I'hi'voit. lWfar 1 CVr.ls ( n - i i

Caiuel Hair and AU-W- .! an.l
lie nriottast.

' Ih mixtiirvs and sma!! e'T-'t- '

latvrt are l.Vlif Mr.in. Z i V. :
C'lu- - ei.n Mi atari--- , ' r. t.

A nii-i- - 1 i n of n.iu; an.l
due l an.l r iinrJ c'inl: n.

I ai a s.i-!- .1 ..I ft-- .

wih1 ilxmr-M- r ln- - ti
Mi.prs ainl Mit urea, '1 L
wli-ctt-t- l with tin' prtatct ran."
inaji" jirirrs - ln t! cv- - w

C'.ui an.l m .

BLAG fV

I carry ti.e I..r.--i f n.l r.i i- -'

of SUkN i.l :.u v in the
mv Mk ti.1-- . Kail mrf:if- - anv i

vi.'iis furili.LMS. 1 flier tL-- v

rial K irj.uQ :

Al.l. SII.K round ror.l FAIL Li A N -

CA1K at 7'tr.
ALL Ml.k ttra ii:ie AILL

G A I s K at !"..
LL MI.K .rv Ar!

ii:i til: 1 V o '.i v.
ALL SILK V .rchriiir.- - f t.i-- i .

CAN .K is t.K UN a- - 1.J ...
.'a Virce l'.i:. ii tv :' e

wui tli rTi'iywI.ere I i
' r s:

GDLOPi!

Gl.rci NiH:, .s".itini "1 snral
F u'an!, t 'i!,.rr 1 l.r.

lat. t pt le. ana at j r.1 at l.ii'h
is xiirpri.-tl- .

Dress Trimmiir

N.. tliinj a l ls more t tl.c ir;
a l.i.iyV lrc--- H tlian l.l. c a'.l u ' .

linn.. 1 am prej ao1 1 to i:.ifi I- '

tlie lir on in t!.n line. 1 5 T" i

antl ut Kth-l- i line f tr::s ts.-.-

show n in tli.s lrtarWe!. I n

t tt.rtn, but itnp!y - iy,

GOLiU AuD

CARPETS.
My t aip. t 1 lepart ment MrC)

portion of the I L.r 1 !' T . i I it
ix tlie most uiatiiflrent

floor covEPxrc::
Etit liilii:-.- l in .N'or'.h f
f"niit of VflTc, l'rupil.,
lnvTam Carpeting iu new i !.

Jtnisu.

Look at these Pric.
Iii Piicf V!vrt Caiprt,

tl.i.". t vjrl at tiiijT 1.
.VI l"iec-- - I'.ru-- ; C'arr t,

$1 per y.rl at oiiiv 4'v.
In al iirinti toaU-t-e I rn,

Fl.H.r il Clcth at a:. ii:;.;r.,

KID GLOVES.
I aui .! for Ft'-- ti i

Ki.I i.! . anl !. jit's s c
" ll ..:! : :;

y ;..iii- warra:.!eil.

Cloaks and 7r
Tli" la -- t Lne of I. ..... -
lii' Irn" l..ak and Vr.-i- ; e

; in ti. C'.- - ar t, .,.:. !

in l.iii h'-.- t a
; Tail.r-ii!.-i-U- - .vt.-kia- .L.-!..- .

L! miii 1','hktp, C'a! .;.! ,! ki
' i a!-- in ' "v' Is. A-!- ... i.:.n n ''

-l : o 1 .. t Neniu.i.
J u i:ii' .ill iaj.-- i ..:.1 i:h x i . t

i t ra- - in , !o 'l;. a .

ft y li . 1 f y n fy.rt' a r :
x-- lint stoi k llnr'' ur. '. a-- .: .

MAIL ORDERS.
Tl.i d' partmi nt. nt.der e ni:
.t vi r t'lhcii-n- t yi.im; m.iri !.a

j !' .tiri' in waiting 'n th
.n i; w bo w i.I ilrop u a .;! r .

iiiuaht" aU'l price cf de- -. r
the KAiiij.n thus iit out elisor
make as il 'f. a .

were in thr t.r-- . n all ca--:- .

mail amounting to ' atii i. j war
exjren charg'-s- .

visnons
Ar always wel-otn- a 1 for ti.: -

lailii-- , ami p?;w-cia- ! ly th !.. .::
tancr, I Pave a m ely f..rt.....rt
waiting r'mm. a luxury h -

eiiiiijtil iu any ulLer tlIe ia i.:

My Sincere Than'
Are tendered to tny frf. '. a:. 1

for Ihe cor.ljl siir'purt t..- - y !.me in my eS.'rt to Liuil tip ai. 1 - .

irv .1 ira.ii- tbt w.-- t a
lb i.iiituui.ity. .ur:: r: L.v,
aided tne that it now ft- - , i n - t..e
ance of thirty-Si- x ;rr.r a t i cr:
biisiur. ami icno :i I
contiuuauce if I' ii--e fi
bi-e- so bountiful y li - i

r-- s
f

a a k li la a tt '

FAYETTEVILLE. c.
j

i Sept. 3f, l.il.-li- m.
4

"TI.e Con-.inn- Sen cliir atnl or .Mr. Suiriair are
i.ot MirjnMel l. any ot ! r cln of oMie. ail .nrtie t'nr-iiiili- iii

eoimtiy 1uum ami :!eii iim inx l iiliit-alle

ail !nrnl.lr fuiiiiturt ill ! l to rit- - l Mr.'F. A.
!iiirl.iir, al M.iJlvilU-- . New Yi-rk- . f r a ! l l.ia lan!-look- ,

nliirh ci;t;iin illi:-rnli"- of il.i- - tari.-- nili - I inaail-f.n-liirr- r,

with a Iie.lulf of j.r. ." S it m.-- Jmrri.un

Ask Your Furniture Dealer for Sinclair's
cfjJfo.Y sf:.y. t: ciiAHs.
D( NT building and Its feet in len-t- li. ,iivi;oll j,, theimrtvon tlicgroumls

j Ilcmove the bark from them. I lace , that senator Hill's action w oa un-- j
bl.K-k- s at each corner 12 inches ! uft t,at Mr Cleveland's friends
high. Put the poles into position, Wurc njt)stiv treatel, that tho i.os-an- d

notch them into each corner, Q( a delegation k chosen
j till the building incisures 15 feet wag )ot con(.l,1;iivt. ailj that the
j high from the ground to the plait.

that the sub-Treasu- ry plan, etc., I aff"'1 to P'aj into tlie namls
was a return to good old Jefferso-- 1 f ing f scalers who have m-nia- n

Democracy, lhat well of pure fluence with the American eo

nndctiled. f In, the course fres ; moreover such course would
of his remarks he abused both the ' l an injustice to Canadians.
Democratic and Republican parties 1 isritain not to be kcllied.

in eariH-mer-
s pariaoev, pui on t,,,n fIlull(1 i,ave wft3 partiallv mil- - '

--wnare roof,' covering it cither ; Uticd at the outset.
with fehingles or Ur.U leaving an I u TjlU!j ilistcad of forcing Mr. I

opening hx inches wide nndcr the Cleveland to write his letter of !

comb the entire length of the build. , wit,drawal the Albany Convention
ing. I it a twelve inch board over,., rod need a reaction, making Mr, !

this -- pace, and fasten it to the comb ; (;,.EVEi.axd again a ioesib!iiy. !

with hinges so thaf.t can lopcned j Ti,..t WR. :ti. first ..,TtH.t r. It,, ,'a I

t

Mv a.l.lre-- . i Bta.p .1 on all or my chair: plerue liifl it n rurcl.amiiz.
i;tion tlw Yai.kiv Vai.I KV Nkw ii your letter l- - n )ou rile fot tat-ilo-M- .

ial low freights to all parts of the I'uitetl Sta:. .

OUR BUSINESS DRESSING GENTLEMEN !

This is the great objVct of the

Expert Cutters and Fitters
EM FLOYD HY--

CARTLAND, The Merchant Tailor,
GttEEXSBOROj X. C.

Neckties, Underwear, Canes, Umbrellas, &c, &c.

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN GOODS FOR MENS,1 BOYS AND YOUTHS SUITS

ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.

When in Greensboio, don't fail to go to CART LAND'S. J5S

"
MtMfs Mi

A word to the readers of the YADKIN VALLEY NEWS

LARGE RETAIL BUSINESS has been established sinceMy
873 1 ca.cr 10 me

i 1- - a c-- a lit 1.-- iuit-- i I rarrv

TA K K A N V T1 1 Ell.

Eiiii.
,ino shoddv stock, and by rAlK

snort notice.

AT1S tSIS giw lnnt
rv44 tk1 ta an lnfalUb
f .rrr W. pnccfLBrPILES rrTTrsrillM OV

and SQUARE DEALING, have established a tine trade.

Cress Goods and Linings a Specialty ! Carpets, Mattings and Rugs !

Oil Cloths, Napier Mattmgj, All Leading Binds Corteges, Ws.l Pape, Wndo Shades.

Ladies Sluts Made to Order!
We employ only the best Artists and prices charged arc reasonable.

Prompt replies to all business letters.

with great impartiality; he squinted
at tlic Third party, "and said that
i.pro WM u.iiePe v.tod All iancomen
and Democrats split. Just at this
point Ucn. Oliver ools, who is
well known as a - fire-trie- d Repub-
lican, unable to repress Ids enthusi-
asm longer, cried out : 'Give it to
'era, colonel ! we Radicals love to
see it."

He was admonished fo keep quiet
by another Republican, high in his
jmrty's councils, who was tho

candidate "for sher
iff in this count v last year.

Mr. Editor, the cat is out of the
mtal tub. Every Radical in the
court house was highly pleased with !

Col. Polk's sjeech. "Every Radical j

in the State will wish him success
in the fulfillment of his promise to j

the Third party leaders at St. louis !

to split the Democratic party and
cftrrv Xorth Carolina for them,
jlt w,j j10 he aitje tu deliver the
goods j

No Thlrtl Party; )h, Xo !

WiliHintuu Ketiew.

A Third party iu ; North Caroli-
na i Oh, no! 'Gentlemen, we will
go into your convention. We are
democrats as well as Oca'aites. If

will Ik; no Thin! partv in North Car -

olina this year. Ifjou nominate!
vour own we are sorry to say mat
we cannot vote fur him." Oh, no !

there is no Third party jn Noith
Carolina. i

Initial to the Emergency.

Office 1W ilan down stairs wid
a little bill, sir.

Country Editor Tell him I'm
out.

,
O. II. Dat's what I told liim,

sir, an lie said l.e seen you at the
window witl a big pair of shears in
vour hand.

C. E. Urn tell him that Tin
bii'y clipping coupons.

i

Ilucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The lst SaWe in tho world for Cuta,

Bruiaea. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kbrmi, Fever
Sore Tetter, Chappl Hands, Chilblains,
Unrni, anu an rKin trupuons, aim ijbi-tivel-

y

cures Piles, or m pay requited. It
ia tnaraiitee.l to five erfect aatisfaction,
or money rvfuuJed. Trice 25 ceuta per
box. For aale by Taylor & Maimer, drug-giat- a.

. and shut as desired The Hc !

.commence 7 feet from centre to t

I centre, and next set come in directly j

I 1kvc IS to 2 inches higher and so j

; on till body and roof of building is :

' tilled 111. rill in the open space
.(under the sill with logs. Make "

the buildit.g tight bv daubing inside
I and outside with clay or lime inor
j tar. The heat for curing is fum-- '

i shed ...by a brick furnace and flues.
Over the door end there thonld e '

a shed 12 feet wide to protect the
: tobacco from the sun while it is
!cing strung. The furnace end one

,' 5 or t feet wide. ;

Those who are building frame
barns will pha--- note that same

;

sheds front the rear are necessary
as described with thN building.
The fact was overlooked in my

!' hut letter. I have leeii informed
that some jkmsoiis are unable to
preceive any difference in flavo t

: price in favor of the same barn. In
icgare to the first such parties must
eerr.-iiol- be affected with a chronic

,

case of "La (iripie." To the List I
j rimplv remaik that the log barn is ;

r f.i Inn l inn tliev ImMii",'"-"r--

I unwilling to assume thc extra ex-- ;

pense, the consolation ot apparent .

eeoijoiu ma itiiiuiq i.,t;tiv.t t, , , rtheir opinion beodus the lap it oi
knowledge of what their tobacco .

j brings in relative comparison. Any !

one who is informed in this subje.-- t
,

knows that flavor in tobacco influ- - '

! dices the price nearly to the same
extent as body and tcxtuie. How
ever, I do not advise against the
use of the log lwrn, it answer the
purpose but the frame building will
be tound more economical in tne
end and by far more satisfactory."

Itev. IMink lMunk on Deception.

Most ob de unhappinesa in dis
yar woil,' deah breddani, is caused
bv deception. De reason why so '

many marriages are iaunres is be- -

cause a gxd "many ob de girls ob de
"

present day know more about cur--
. m a

lin derc trout liair an sqncezin
number six feet into nuinler three
shoes dan day do mIkmU broilin' a
beef tteak oi.i makin" a digestible
pie. -V-

r-tc ly' k IfcwM- -

R. M. MClNTIRE WllminP'tOn JM. U

C. A. Reynolds, President. V. S. Mendenhall, Sec. & Treas.

Guilford Lumber Manufacturing Co.,
GREENSBORO, N. C,

M A X r FACT!" II

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, &CM &C.

AND DEALERS IS ALL KINDS OF The readers of this paper will be pleaded i

to lern tbat tlrf-r-e is at least one dreaded
disease that scieu-- e baa been abU to rure j

iu all its stages, and that isCatarrlu Hall'-- .

Catarrh Cure ia the only positive core
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a conntitutional diaeaw. requires a j

constitutional treatment Ilall'a Catarrh
Cure ia taken internally, acting diret tlr
upon the blood and mucous surf.ices of
the system, thereby destroying the foiituU- -
tion of the diaeaae, and giving tlie patient j

strength by building up tlie constitution j

and assisting nature in dnins its work.)
Tle proprietors Lave so much taitb in j

BrancJi Factory and Saw Mills at Asheboro, N. C.

Rough and Dressed Lumher fm-nishe- d in Car

Load lots upon
Sliv 3iRECtoRS- -J. M. Worth. E. P. Wharton. J. W Scott. C. A. Rey-G- .

Blaylock, W. D. Mndenhall, ll. M. Worth.
its cn rati ve powers, that tuey oner une
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Send for hat or tewttnKimaH.

Address, F. J. CnKNEY & Co., Toledo, O.
IX7oll by Druggists, ".Vs.VI rt IbIs V 1 1 as I lHiiminAimuwrMMMMlltMliaii01kniII.IX


